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THE CITY.

Two CocnriTiik "Bioosd." For
som time past, Doputy TJ. 8. Marshal, W.

M. PktUrwn, oi thU eilj, and A. M. Haek- -

tt, of EaTeonk, hkTe hid knowlodge 01 a

couple of Tkgkbondk irho hare been en

gaged, for how long period it not known,
in th manufacture and dlslribulion of bo
gus coin, named Peter EUpright end John
Haam, and hare been patiently awaiting a

favorable opportunity to bring them to jus-

tice. The occasion presenting itself on

WednekdkT evening, the officers repaired to

Hew Buffalo, Mahoning county, knd between

end 10 o'clock made a descent upon the
dwelling placet of these men, and took the
scoundrels into custody. Upon arriving kt
Sew Buffalo, the officers went directly to

the house of Bnpright, and Eaokatt entered
the front door almost kimultaneonkly with
Patterson the back. Rapright was found

aeated in the kitchen, busily at work mould- -

IEg hklf dollar pieeee, while hit wife, hold
ing a large ladle over the fire, was intently
watching the transmutation of the metal to

iti normal condition. The ssrpriit at the
entrance of the officers was of coarse intense,
bnt the wife, with remarkable presence of

mind, seized the mould and vanished into
an adjoining room, whence the was followed

by the officers, after they had arrested the
man. A search of this room was made, and
developed a number of implements used In

the business, and a considerable quantity of

bocus coin in a finished and unfinished
state; a number of bogus fifty, twenty-fiv- e,

ahd ten cent peioet were also taken from the
pockets of Bnpright, all of which waa taken
possession of by the offieen. Bnpright wit
so completely appalled as to present an sp- -

pearksce really pitiable and the officers
did to pity him as to agree to find a pltee
for him where he should be eared for.

Having secured Bnpright, they proceeded
at once to the abode of Eawn, probably a
mile distant, and found that worthy pre
paring for bed. He wks taken into custody
without any special formality, hit clothes
and thepremisee searched. Counterfeiting
implements and a quantity of metal were
found In the house, and there were taken
from his pockets a quantity of bogus coin,
mostly ten cent pieces, and a counterfeit i
bill on the Forest City Bank of thit city.
Hit tan house he carries on the business of

tanner was searched, and there were

few" d bars a die (or half dollars, finished
- . , , 1 i . ..... nr

and mwB9i oogua u - -

the press JH4 U impiinting the coin. The
. foaad. Neither ef the men

preee waa uuh to "ut' Ed
exhibited any distn ""the officer, no trouble.
to thiscity at an early haPr" non- -

lng and lodged in jail. They ?

before the United States Commiionr th
evening at six o'clock. Theevidenc.'"""
them is said to be sufficient to place
conviction beyond a doubt.

Bupright is abuot 40 years of age, is a
carpenter by trade, and has a wife and sev-

eral children.. From hit own confession it
appeals that counterfeiting is by no meant
a new thing to him. Be states that he was

engaged in it tome six years kgo.qult iC and

was recently again induced to go into 1U

Hawn it younger in yeare than Bupright,

but probably equally oldnd certainly quite
as expert, in rascality. Their chances for

the Penitentiary may be regarded as first

BckkNeatT-Aso- ut 11 o'clock Wednesdsy

night, thC Sua Store of Mr. Bichard

n. No. tB Ontario street, wts entered by
burelsrs, and two revolvers, several pistols,

several flasks, ft en of powder, a box
wads, and several other little articles token.

The burglars gained admission through the

front door, by means ei ft lalte key, which

became entangled in tie lock, and was lsft

by them. A little after 11 o'clock, Acquire

ettenmueller and Mr. Williamson,-t-he

Inter occupying room, above the store, came

aion T, and observing the door a little open,

Mr. n putnea upon wita sie cun, w
did Mr. Hessenmueiier. Duspecimg
thinr wr.VEE, they reported the fact to Mr.

Jenninrs. vai resides t 74 Bolivar stret,
Ltnoadiately went down to theand Mr. J.

.mr. ,r.d discowsd his lot. The burglkrs

onlv naid their attentions to thB articles

the window, on the sill or wnicn a
caa t,nrnJ matches wrs found,thT having

failed in an attempt to light the gas, ma

meter being dosed. It lsft little singular

that they did not attack Uw large show esse

urxin the counter, which was veil filled with
aad

valuable and tempting article.
Mr. Jennings has been peeuliArly unfor

tunate in looting property by burglars, this
being the seventh time he has been robbed

W An attempt was mads to enter his store last
Monday ft week, which only failed through
the breaking of a steel gouge which had been
inserted in the key hole, and which wi
taken out the following morning, and also
piece of hickory wood that had been inserted
tut the purpose or prying, by a lscksmitn
it being ntcecaary to remove the lock from
the door and take it to pieces for taa pr
pose. It it so be hoped that the villains
are guilty ef this burglary will be'ora

aad ft plaos within ths walls of the
ttary.

VsLMTtifBe Pat Irs a 'Wai-T- o-

day, blushing youths and mtident, is Yal-sntin- e't

Dty, and by right of a very ancient
custom, it is your .Inestimable privilege to
open your hearts to her or him whom you
most admire "without fear and without re-

proach,'' providing it does not come to the
knowledge of the old folks, against which
you will of sound) take every precaution.
The Valentine makers have thit year made
special preparations to do honor to their
patron saint, to which the various depots for
their sale about the city bear ample testimo
ny. Designs appropriate to the chtnged
condition of kflaira have been got up in great
variety. "None hut the brave deserve the
fair," so Mr. Cupid, for this season only,
sheds hit downy wings for shell jacket,
end exchanges hit traditional bow and ar
rows for a Minnie musket, duly bayoneted,
and loaded and primed with ammunition
peculiarly fatal to the fair lex. Thus armed
and equipped at tba lkw directs, he presents
k truly rkvishiog reiemblenoe to a son of a
gun of (he most kpproved mkrtial pattern.
No wonder he has become such a favorite

iihtbe soldiers in the Union 2am ps, nor is
it at all surprising thit all the girls who
have a beau or a brother In the army are
buying largely in this line. One dealer in
New York has already sold over $8.00
of this tender stationery to the soldiers, who
sigh for the girls they've left behind them.
The 14th of Februkry is the anniversary of
St. Valentine, but the young folks erjoy the
fan to muohihkt they usually keep it up for
a week before and after that time. Let
them be careful, lest by sending some
wretched caricature calculated to hit off a
special infirmity, they thoroughly wound
the feelings of some sensitive friend. It is
by tuch abuses of the custom that the ob

servance of 81. Valentine is falling Into dis-

use. Most of the Valentines sold in this
country are of domestic msnufacture,though
s few of the most costly are imported. The
prices are various as the styles. Five dol-

lars will purchase ft very beautiful specimen,
but the average price does not exceed fifty
cents. The Valentine trade of the United
States is worth about $60,000 per annum,
and affords employment for great many
people poet, paper makers, water colorers,

lithographers, wood and steel engraver,,
printers, milliners, artificial flower makers,
and many other professions.

Pirit Eicuviko Calls. The news of Pi
per's whereabouts having got prstty well

circulated, those who hsve been his frindsin
need begin to show themselves, and it is re-

markable with what delicacy they treat their
silvery tongued robber. On Wednesdsy he
was visited by a Mr. Hamar, resident some-

where in the vicinity of Fremont, Ohio, who

came to see about recuring claim (there
can be no doubt about its being perfectly se-

cure) of $250 which the fascinating P. did-

dled him out of in little business transac-
tion some time since. Piper talked to him
ft few minutes, of course regretted that he
had been so thoughtless about the matter,
assured him upon his "honor" that all would
be made right, and sent the man away per-

fectly satisfied that his claim was good, and
tbat all would come right by and by.

Yesterday he received another visitor, in
the person of Lieut Cooke, from the same
part of the country as the above, and also
having a "little claim." The circumstances
of this claim are about thus ; Cooke kept
a livery stable in Fremont. During a so-

journ of Piper in that town, at a certain pe-

riod, he had in his possession a fine horse,
(we dare not say he owned it,) which he
boarded kt C.'s stable. On ft certain occa-

sion he wanted money, and going to Cooke,
borrowed of him $85, the horse being given
Insecurity. In a day or two afterward, dur--

the absence of Cooke, Piper, as'a matter of
course, sold the horse and straightway de
camped, leaving Cooke minus the $St.
Cooke has no doubt of the safety of his
money.

EvtBiaov Mr. J. C. Heart'
well will entertain the pubiie at Melodeon
Hall evening with a superb se-

lection of soliloquies and addresses from the
finest plays of Bhskspeare, together with the
beautiful description of the Lake of Como,
from the Lady ot Lyons. This will be his
last appearance in Cleveland. We sincerely
regret, as ws presume the entire Theater
going pubiie of Cleveland do, the withdraw'
al of Mr. H. from the "boards" in this city.

and shall be glad at any time to welcome

him back.

Coal Inspecting.
Editoxs accordance

resolution passed by the City Council, an
Inspector has been appointed to weigh all
sosl retailed by the eoal dealers of this city,
in order to prevent frauds by short weight
That the object sought hat not been attain'
ed, will be readily seen by an inspection ol

tbe certificates issued by the Inspector,

test certificates show tbe number of the
eertitOte, " bT whom sold, by whom

carted thk not weight of eoal shown by de

ducting the height oi cart and horse from

the trots weight 0 eoai ana can, ana sign

ed by the Deputy InfWtor. By the eer

silicate not containing, as U should, the

name of the purchaser, a carter nfJ by re

tsining ft certificate for' large load

(which he may do, as ths certi
ficates are seldom demanded), present

when demanded fur s smaller load, and

thus defeat the very object for which the
Inspector was appointed. It is to be hoped

those whose duty It is will remedy the de

tect, snd thereby prevent all frauds
JUSTICE.

Cleveland, Feb. 14, 1862.

Pith Jtraoia ton aa U. B. Codbt, Thd
following persons have been summoned
Petit Jurors for the next term of the 0.
Court, to be held In Cleveland on the 11th

kfarchl
George W- - Campbell, Delaware.
W. F. Johnson, Sandusky.
Bobert Justice, Millereburgh:
Daniel Cuter, Aahlend.
Geo. 8. Washburn, Eiyria.
Jonathan Q. Lester, Canton.
Harry Chase, Toledo.
John M. Hughes, Toledo.
John Bell, Fremont
L. C. Hord, Lima, Allen county.
Jat.O. Healy, Sapoleon, Henry 00.

in Baml S. Caldwell, Bucyrus, Crawford

Piraa Cost to Milwabxsb. E. 8. Piper
was last evening taken from the Jail, and

la enktodr of officers Beek of Milwaukee,
nd Eg ef Bt Louis, left on the 8:10 To

ledo trein for Milwaukee. Mr. Crane,
Muscatine merchant who tell ft victim
Piper's wiles, seoompanied the party.
rasr was handcuffed to officer Beck. A
-- ftival at his destination and ft long
journ in the Penitentiary we most devoutly

wish him. J

A ITiw AaBBiOBBkXT. It will be seen

reference to advertisement, that Mr.

Prentiss hat become associated with

Bote, and that the provision business

be hereafter carried on at So. 14J and

Ontario atreet, under the firm of Boss

Prentiss. Mr. P. has been with Mr.

who Scott tor the past fifteen yeare, aad is
favorably knows to our eitissns. We com'

mend the new fira to the tpsoial eUeutioa

ef the eating pablie.

Bast Cbabob. The Plain Dealer of last
evening says: "Mr. J. s. Merriam. late
Cashier of the City Bank, having resigned.
Mr. John F. Whittle, who hat been the
book-keep- of the bank for many years,
hat just been elected to fill 'the Tsosney
Tbls it merited promotion, and ft high
compliment to hit business ctpaolty and uni
form faithfulness In the dischkrge ef his
duties. Mr. Whitelaw la a young man one

of the youngest In the country filling so re-

sponsible a position and has been in the
employ of the City Bank about six years.
To use a popular Americas phrase, Mr.
Whitelaw it 'all tight.' "

TsiiTas " Untie Tom's Cabin " was
passably well brought out last night, and
with one or two exceptions, was wtll catt.
Mist Ada Webb did "Topsey" admirably,
and Miss Emma made all of " Elisa " tbat
belongs to the character, ilr. Craig as

Unole Tom" was unexceptionable indeed,
we think we have never seen tbat charac
ter so well rendered. Turner's "Legree"
was a good representation of what thkt mon

ster Is portrayed to have been. Eva,
by Miss Johnson, was exceedingly well
done, and evliced a more than usual degree
of Intelligence on the part of one so young.

Amoil Mimas or tat Boats or Lass
UsDitwimu In punutoceof seall from
the Secretary, the Board of Lake Under
writers met In JNew xork a tew days tinea,
and after a session of one week, resolved
tbat the organisation should be kept up
nother year. Jjy tne 'esignktion of A. A.

EuttkDhieve. of the Buffalo Mutual, a vacan
cy wat created in tbe Board cf Lake Marine
Inspectors. C'apU D. F. Dobbins, Agent 01

the Home Insurance Company, at Buffs'o,
knd Secretary of tbe Board, was tppoimei
to fill the place. Tbe Board of Lake Marine
lotprctort for lfol will consist of Captains
Dorr end Dobbins, snd Mr. Wslir Jones, of
New York. These gentlemen will have the
appointment of thi Local Inspectors. There
were also some changes made in the rates of
insurance by the Convention. Hereafter
there will be 20 per cent., instead of IT per
cent., drawback allowed in lieu cf the acrip
dividend, and the "cut throat clause" in the
vessel policies is to be stricken out Dttrvit
ZitCwte.

Waxtid to Burr. A small, comfortable
pleasantly located house. Bent not to ex
ceed $150. Payment made yearly, quarter
ly, or monthly. Will rent now or wait till
the first of April. Good references given if
required. Address, P. 0., Box 19S7,

feb. 13:37

TO ROLLING RILLS

IRON MANTJFACTUKEHS,
AND

Capitalists.

Clitklabd, Jan. 20, 1862.
The subscribers have the New England

and Eastern States for sale, for Taylor's
Pressed Horse Bhoe Patent

Messrs. Stone, Chisholm & Jones, of thit
city, have purchased the Western States,
and have ft machine in operation at their
Rolling Mill at Ktwburgh, where parties
can see it produce horse shoes of all sixes,
equal to ft hand made shoe. It is simple
In its construction, and capable of making
twenty horse ahjes per minute. Every
shoe is subjeoted to ft pressure of fifty tons,
whloh eompaott and condenses the iron,
thereby rendering it harder and more du
rable.

This machine can make ft shoe of any
style or form, simply by changing the die
to the shape required.

We give here a description of the ok
chine, and testimonials from the best me
chanics, blacksmiths, and dealers in the
city:

The machine is neither complicated nor
ponderous, and la worked by small
amount of power, judiciously applied.
Horse shoe iron, tack as Is used by black
smiths in forging horse, shoes, is employed.
The machine is worked by ft man and ft
boy, the latter to attend to the furnace in
which the bars of iron are heated, and the
former to feed the machine. At the mo-
ment the bar of iron, heated to red heat
at the end, is thrust Into the machine, a
gate or jaw, moved op and down by an ec
centric, descends on the bar, bending it to
proper shaps over bomontal shaft, called
a "mandrill," about three inob.es in diame
ter, which is thrust forward at that mo
oent by ft cam movement At the same
time the bar is cut and ft die carried
against the shoe by an eccentric working
in yoke, products the crease and stamp
ing on the face of the shoe, when the man
drill draws back and the shoe drops from
the maahne complete. Xbe die weighs
kbout twelve pounds, and Is furnished with
a knife for creasing and punching. The
knife is attached by means of screws, an i
can be readily removed when worn out, to
give place to a new one.

There have been sevrral machines in
vented before for manufacturing horee shoes,
but all more or less complicated and im,
perfeot Taylor's machine is the only one
thtt cuts ths iron, bends the shoe, sumps
snd creates it at one revolution of the ma
chine, and this is accomplished with com-
mon horse shoe bars, Just as they are re
ceived front the Boiling Mill. For further
evidence of the practical excellence of tbe
machine and superiority of the thoe Whloh
U produces, we annex the follow is g teeti
monlkls:

Blacksmiths. -

Clbvclabd, Dec 1, 1861
We, the undersigned, Blacksmiths of the

City of Cleveland, take great pleasure in
reoommending Taylor's Horse Shoes, and
pronounce them equal to ft hand-mad- e

Shoe, and when introduced, must certainly
take their place, at they are not only
saving, but cheaper in every reapeot We
recommend them te Blacksmiths,
8. Keylerleber, Joseph Clegg,
James MoOarty, Jacob Hoffman,
B. Murray, . X. Leonard, ;

8. Wm. W. Molntosh, . Aantp,
of John Bohlend, Patrick Cullotn,

Bennett Byan.

Hardware Dealers.
Ci.ivii.abd, Nov. 25, 186L

We, the undersigned. Hardware Merchants
of the City of Cleveland, have personally ex
amined Taylor Uo's Patent Horse Muoe
Machine, located in this city, wbich we con
sider perfect, and the shoe made therefrom-
the most superior article In the market be
ing nearest use tne nana maae tooe, out
more perfect, and we take pleasure in recom
mending it to the trade.

Tennis Dangler.
Geo. Worthlngton k Co.
James F. Clark.
W. Bingham st Co.
Henry K. Reynolds.

to Clbvkakd, Nov. 25, 1861.

We take great pleasure to state .that
consider Messrs. Taylor Co't Horse Shoe

so Machine one of the best inventions in this
country. Tbe horse thoe that it manufac-

tures is far superior to any we have erer
seen. The machine ia in every respect prac-

tical,by simple in its construction and works
a mechanical principle.

Ota k Co.,
B. Lake Erie iron Works.

W. F. Carat k Co,
144 Shoenberger't Nat a, Iron, Ac

A - fcroBt, CBisHouf k Jons,
B. Newburg Iron Workj.

Machinists.
;

&.XVBLABB, Dae 81, 1861.

Wo, tfco uiujenlgntd- - were called upon

to examine Taylor's Corse Bhoe Machine.
Ws have examined it, and find every mo
tlon of the Machine is moved on meohsn-lea- l

principle, being Eooentrio and Cam
motions. It also appears to us tbat tbs
Machine must be very durable, the motion
being slow aad easy, and not liable to get
eat of order, and we consider it ft valuable
Invention.

T. K. Da Foairr,
Foreman Cuyahoga Works.

J. 8 Flax,
Machinist Cuyahoga. Works.

Wi. F. Smite,
MftttaraMaohinlit, 0. U. A C. B S.

Taot. H. Maibiso,
Machinist

J. C. Dab at,
Foreman, Baldwin, DeWitt 4 Co'.

TAYLOR &C0 ,
PHCEN1I FOUNDRY,

Where Machines are building.
Post-Offic- e Address Box 756.

Boasd Wastso in a private family by
man and wile, wih child four yean old.

and servant Would prefer there should be
other boarders. Bast of references given.
Address box J 170, Cleveland P. 0.

feilJ:S75

Lava Tit Oas Buaaasa of an Improved
pattern from those recently put In the street
lamps, for sals at li cents each, by

W. P. Fou.
Mbbcbabt TatLoa. F. A. Brown, late

with W. B. Hancock, would be pleased to
see his friends, and the public generally, at
133 Bank atreet janl&.JSO

Cbawtobo's Bbtaii. Coal Yabd. Buy
your eoal of him. Hia CHIPPEWA" is
ths very beat tor family use.

Office and Yard foot of Seneca street
idre. P. O. drawer ITI.

BOaiUKaa NUTKIJC&.

W Your mother wanta a sewing ma
chine, and you can get one of Grover A Ba
ker, perfectly new, for ten dollars less than
the manufacturer! price, by inquiring at
Hall's Homeopathic Pharmacy, 17 Pubiie
Square. Don't lose the opportunity. tf

J. P. Biaior, Attobsit at law, has this
dsy resumed tbe practice of his profession.
Office over McEecaie't Drug Store, south
side of Superior Street

Cleveland, Feb. 10, 1862. 7.
Valsitthm. The 14th of February will

toon srrivs and those having absent friends,
to whom they intend tending a memento of
their aff.ction, will find the most beautiful
assortment of Valentines we have ever
seen at Baker's Hews Depot, opposite the
Fottoffice, which he offers at remarkable
low prices. Call and examine for your-
selves. feb8 874 eod lw

ViotobiousI The
Band" permanently cures Bhuematiam,
Gout, Neuralgia, Nervous Affections, and
all similar diseases. It has been tried by
thousands with the most satisfactory re
sults. For sale by G. W. Ciaak,

janJ8.S78 119 Superior St
Dr. Gibson, Professor of Medicine

and Electropathy, cures obstinate cases of
Dyspepsia, Bheumatiam, Scrofula, Neural
gia and all nervous diseases, and diseases of
the Brain, Throat Heart, Lungs, Liver and
Urinary Organs, and other Chronic diseases.
Beference given to many formidable eases
cured in this city after other physicians had
failed. Bee advertisement in another col
umn. Office No. 119 Seneca street

rsfTFor fresh Homssopathie Medicines
In Pellets, Powders or Liquids, of any
strength, call at Hall's, 17 Public Square.

aug3-r.- il

BrksskOTTraa. bum peon is, beyond all
question, s superior artist, and ws advise
those winning to get a fine likeness to call
upon him. A visit to his gallery. No. 253

Superior street, will richly repay both citi-te-

and stranger. B17:tf

RaT J. B. Hall's Arnica Oil, for Chil
blaint. Frost Bites, Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
etc. Price 15 cents, at No. 17 Public Equare.

nor a--x 11

BST Coal OU Lamp Uhimnoys, that tut
sot tk aaoxBa bt tbs bbat, can be found at
W. P. Fogg's, corner Superior and Seneca
treeta.

Fsaxk Fabkbb. Livery and Boarding
Stable, 9 Seneca street, A No. 1 Horses and
Carriages at rasanubia figures.

ssoZdKzeay

fl. H. ft oai-r- ". Onnrlt fnr daMalt

INSURANCE.

JIVERfOUL AND LONDON

FlB.1 AHT LlFl InSTTBAHCB CO.
CAPITAL AND BFSSR VED FUND&,

9t,UU,OUU.
INVESTED IN THB UNITED STATES,

v9UU,OOU.
Tnskrance Biav be received In tbi. reliable and

substantial Company oa tbe mi-a- fiavorabl. terma., arm eroeertr . .a vweuiBts insures lor a tarsi
'ymn at very low rataa.
LnaaM said on presentation of aaUafactorv aroof.

mui km, aa a anai, w oasa aner.
B. U. UBBEDB,

toft Superior atreet, np stairs.asptllfrHaat aa w ly KB

UOM AGAIN.
FLEE k LIFE INSURANCE

Bavlng returned froaa the war, I em prepared to
taaoe Policial aa low aa any other responsible com
pear, and resawtroiiy ask tba aatrokas si
friends aaa ettisens of tHevelaad.

Ntw England Fiki k Mabuti Ik
btbanoi Co.,

HABTTOaVD, OONW.,
Capital, - $246,409 SB

HOPl IlfSFBANCl C- O-
HiOVLDBAIOB. B, I.

Capital, . . $164,275 65

Nrw Yokk Lin Iwsttkakcj Co,
maw luu uiri.

Capital, - - $2,004,867 62

A too Arent lor tbe aale of W. H. Abbott A Co.
Tltnaviii. Petrollaat otll tbe lowest market rates.
Orkera aulieiwd.

eaa. usee No. 8 rarktBS Bloek, Cleveland, Ohio.

SSSHSSSBjet

PAPER HANGINGS1

itULiiO WAL.l.x'A.t'.A.tl1UU,UUU 1

War kaa bona deelarad and Beoeaslon Is the orOer
of tbe day, aad now la tbe tlaw lor all rJdy bonee- -

keepers topMada rroaa dirty and near want, ao
naraaua tbeia with a roab. aew WALL PAPIi,

1 raby Improvlns uatr koiata, and atost 01 all, mm

.jniULnir.
100.000 HULLS MOW K1ALX

tor aal. at at. Oaraoa A Oo WX, Baaarior KU, aad
so sow uat au oaa sa taaai.

THI 008T IB MBK1 NOTQIHO.
We era bow ready to Ball rrenek, Bnsltsb knd

AmerlaaB wall papers from St to 7, per cent, below
peeTUo. sricee, and woold moat reaaMtfnlly iavltt
all to tool la npoa onr stool before oorins, K
eoallly goods and tne ienath ol pleoaa, we caa

we give tne ataioet aHtiafaotloB. Oar g ous oumlng ill
ractlv from Iba laetutiaa.we tnnrir rave one profit,

Aaw a large aesoridMet ol bkadaa oi every varie
' GOLD BAND8, 40. 40,
Alto lost opeaed a beautiful lot of

OOBNIOES
wttfc Baa da. Looi ee., to natch. Ooida knd Taa-ael-aon la eadleae 'iiety. Paper Hansins doaeal
snort aouoe Byaaaarnmm workmaa.ann at reaeua,
ab la rata.

Ateth-a- r- ooJd lake nleelobs of palntlns, gw
and varaianiak at aUr and ramnnerat:va .

at. oaB': a k si.
B. B. Tk Daalera wa woald t . .01100

T?NVELOP!.8I ANVELOPES

330,000 ENVELOPES.
Of ail kisaa, aasUttaa kkd aolers, f r talk at the

UaPII OOCMTiB BOOH. OkMae tar Oaak.

OUR SPECIAL TELEGRAPHIC

REPORTS.

The Alexandria Outrages- --

Investigation into
of Union Soldiers.

The National Armory--Whe- re

and how it is to be Located.

The Capture of Fort Henry- --

Narrow Escape of the
Rebel Commander.

Slavery in the District--Morri- ll's

Bill for Abolition
and Compensation.

The Government Railroads-- -
The New Superintendent.

The Defunct Rebel States--Dispo- sal

of Sumner's Resolution.

(Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.
ARREST OF A SECESSIONIST.

Hagrnder, wealthy boot and shoe mer- -

bant, was arrested for giving treasonable
information to the enemy, by the State De-

partment Be is very wealthy, and hat ex

tended family connections among the rebels.

THE ALEXANDRIA SLAVE PEN.

Gooch and and Odellof the Committee on

tbe Conduct of the War, visited Alexandria
yesterday personally to Investigate charges
made that onr soldiers are placed inhumanly
in the slave pen. The Committee will take
active steps to relieve at once from inhuman-

ity and auffericgour soldiers arrested for pet
ty offeaces. ; ''

Gen. Montgomery has been summoned be
fore the Committee on Conduct of the War,
among other witnesses.

THE NATIONAL FOUNDRY.

The bill introduced by Senator Wilson,
providing for the establishment of a Nation-

al foundry, originally contemplated its loca-cati- on

at Bloomfield, in Pennsylvania, but
through tbe exertions of New York and New

England men, it was altered to allow its lo
cation on tide water on tbe Hudson River.
It authorises the Secretary of War to ap-

point a Commission of Ordnance Officers and
scientific and practical civilians to select tbe
site and prepare plans for building immedi--

tely. It appropriates one million dollars for

tbe purpose.

SECRETARY STANTON'S HEALTH.

Secretary Stanton is so much better as to
be in conference with the President at the
White House.

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE REBEL GENERAL

TILGHMAN.

A private letter from a naval officer at Ft
Henry says that the rebel General Tilghnmn
had the hearing cf one ear destroyed by a
close shot, and the marine lorgnette knocked

from his band by a piece of shell. .

DOCUMENT FOUND IN FORT HENRY.

In addition to the plan and specificatiorl
of our guboats, diagrams were found in
tbe Fort illustrative of what wire supposed
to be their weakest points.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN BEFORE THE JUDICIARY
COMMITTEE.

President Lincoln . oluntarily apBeared be
fore the Hou3e Judiciary Committee to day,

touching tba delivery ef s portion of the
lust m&sage to Wjkcff brfore sending it to

Cotigrtsi. Wykoff waa then and

answered. He obtained a copy from ex-

Lieutenant Watt, who figures in the report
of tbe Po'ter Committee.

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN THE DISTRICT.

Beiator Morrill from the District of Co
lumbia Committee, reported a bill abolishing
slavery in the District and g'.ving compensa
tion limited to an average of three hundred
dollara for each slave to loyal matters, three
couimUsiontxs to decide as to validity and
value of claim. Testimony of ft slave aa to
bis master to be admbsable.

The bill is accompanied by a report say jig
that slavery in the national capitol partakes
of th, quality of public indecorum, and
showing that from the time of ths Jeffer-soni- an

ordinance to the passage of 'be bill ct
eighteen hundred and fifty, aboliebing the
slave trade in tbe District, and declaring
slaves brought here for sale free, the Gov-

ernment baa shown a di.pos.tlon to sever It-

self from slavery, aud ha exercised all the
power required In tbe premises.
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC RAILROADS.

D. C. MoCttllutn, late General Superin
tendent of tbe N. Y. k Erie Railroad, was
to-d- appointed by the Secretary of War
to take charge ot aad operate the Govern
ment railroads, with the rank of Colonel.

THE EXCISE AND TAX BILLS.

nearly ready and will,
in few days, be presented to the House.

There is still much work to be done on
the Tax bilL

The Tariff bill la still untouohed. It is
believed that a Stamp Tax oa notes of hand
will be recommended.

THE BLACK LAWS OF THE DISTRICT.

A bill will soon be introduced repealing
the Distriot black code, half of the enormi
ties of which are not known.

CHEVALIER WYKOFF.

Wjloff is still In close confinement An
iron bedstead was pure hated for him to
day. Gen. Sickles is his frequent visitor.
BBAAT0B SCBBSB g TIABITOBIAL BXSOLCTIOXS.

The Hanker journals, chuckling over tbe
vote of the Senate by which Senator 8um
Bar's resolutions, providing for ft

cation of tbe rebel States, waa laid on the
table, are at fault in regarding It as an
evidence of conservatism. On the contrary
an effort of Garrett Davis to have them
buried in the room of the Committee on

Judiciary, failed, and on Sumner's own mo-

tion tbey laid on tbe table, whence he caa
at any time call them up.

A bill establishing Provisional Govern

ment in the defunct State of South Caroli
na, framed in accordance with the views tf
thoEe high in authority, will shortly te
submitted to Congress.

THE TREASURY NOTE BILL.

The only additional amendment of in
poriAnce, adopted by the Senate to the Treas
ury Note Bill, gives 730 interest to lite
years bonds, fundable in certificates of dt- -
posit- -

XT AIR DRESSING AND 8HAV- -
IXal nia ranma. nnder th. American, la areaarMt tn

ecmmodateaUeoetomerawitB prompt .tendon from
este vortawa a i.twr-i'.r'.i- wir laatoe aovai

EW BERBER SHOP J. H
icrB BtlDlaMIS A Oo kava J . R.,.under A gn.lebart a
Gat -- tore, rnae-to- atre-- s. oaaoalta Weri(iil
wbere tbey intetsd So ahava lot a aUpeece aod cut
bair for asaluing. TtMy kopa te meet all tfcalr old
Enaada and aa anTswaMia anaf be f i,aea I

fpvwi Ikaak witk tkeu patioae. ettia4

TELEGRAPHIC.
News from the Southern Coast!

A BRITISH VESSEL SEIZED!

The Situation at Port Royal

and Savannah!

SAVANNAH WILL SOON BE

CAPTURED!

THE TREASURY NOTE BILL PASSED

THE SENATE!

Further from the Tennessee
Expedition!

TREASURY NOTES A LEGAL

IN OHIO!
Our Advance over Green River!

35,000 FEDERALS CROSSED THE

RIVER!

Last Night's Report.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.

store ship Sapply brings Ship Island
dates of the 24ih. She I' at on board the
Captains and crews of the captured steamers
Anna and Lewis, and the schooner A S.
rVr, taken by the Mew London off Florida.

Nothing new at Ship Island. The troops
are healthy and the works progressing rapidl-
y-

Tb frigate Niagara, gun boats New Lon-
don, Hatteras, Itasca, Coon, and Pampero,
ship Black Prince, and brig J. P. Wstherell,
were anchored ff the bland.

Tbe Supply boarded off Florida on
tbe 30th, the British schooner Samuel
Hart, oi Liverpool, whose Captain said was
bound from Li7erpool to Carc'enas, and
having no papers, and being oa tbe route to
rebeidom, was taken by tbe Supply, a crew
put aboard and brought to this port Her
cargo is supposed to be arms and ammuni-
tion. '

Tbe steamer Baltic has arrived and brintri
700 bales of cotton, and the crew of the
stone fleet Eight rebel prisoners were also
brought and placed in Fort Lafayette, who
were taken in a skirmish.

The weather was getting disagreeably
warm and heavy rains tailing. Contraband

ere still picking cotton, and the numbers
A9t increasing.

Gen. Sherman has succeeded in excluding
all reporters from his lines.

Several regiments hive b;en removed
from Hilton Head to the foot of Dan'uskie
Island, tne nearest point to Fort Pulaski
tbat can be occupied except Tybee. Several
gunboat, a schooner, and a number of flats,
with ParroK guns, howitisrs and mortars
accompanied tbe expedition. Tatnall'sgun
boats soon after made their appearance, and
three raa the gauntlet to Fort Pulaski
Steven't brigade was prevented from form-
ing a Junction on account of obstruction!
la tbe tiver. Fort Pulaski is said to be in
as bad a situation as Sumter was.

Oar engineers are driving piles into a
a marshy island for ft road, and for a foun-
dation tor batteries. This island lies be-

tween the Union forces and Fort Jackson.
Our forces make advances every day.

Our gunboats had (hslled out a post on
Pine Island and nude an advance toward
Bluffion, where there is a large force

Fort Jackson is to be taken, and Savan-
nah will soon be captured.

Another account sa)s that tbe expedition
left Monday, including all the gun-boa- aod
trsn-por- u sufficient for the shipment oi 1200
troops, which will go through CallaJogk
sound into the savannah river without com-
ing within range of Palaeki's guns.

fhe rebels have withorawn a large num
ber of troop from Charleston and Port Boy- -
al to Barannal.

Twelve ih rnsand troops were to leave on
Monday to take the Railroad and thence to
Chirleiton.

Three regiments of cavalry are to join
them; aldo several artillery regiments. The
troops are enthusiastic and the weather beau- -

tilui
FROM TENNESSEE RIVER.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 13.
The Republican's Fort Henry correspon

dent gives further particulars ot ths Tennes-
see expedition. Everywhere
the people insisted upon loading tbeir visi
tors with prefects, and as for as Florence
be river can be navigated almost a, safely

a, tht Ohio. B easinirs, cheers, and the
wildest enthusiasm greeted the gun boa's
everywhere. - Numbers of prominent men
came forward, and laid should the Union
army enter Tennessee 50,000 mea were
ready and anxious to protect tbeir homes,
and would at once duster around it Coder
the laws commanding them to join the rebel
aimy cr loose their property, they were
obliged to sucenmb in self defence. The
officers of the gui boats say it is Impossible
to doubt tbe genuineness of tbe greetings
thst everywhere me: them. The rebel press

wholly under the control of tbe politicians,
and don't speak the peoples feelings. The
secenion element, pricipally composed cf
lawless portions of the community, who
overawe by violence tbe order-lovin- g cili-se-

of daramia
Lieut. Phelps learned tbat a rebel cavalry

regiment wat ensamced about a mile dk'ant
tie immtdia'ely ordered a company of 130
marines, under Col. Given, to march against
them ; but tbe rebels bearing of the move-

ment fled in a panic; leaving everything be
hind tbem. Their camp was burned, and a
considerable quantity of arms and stores were
captured. Only one steamer, tbe Dunbar,
now soars on the upper Tennessee.

The Appleton Belle bad 4,000 pounds of
powder aboard, and when fired was purpofe--
ly anchored opposite the flue residence of
Judge Creevalt, a noted loyalist, which was
completely Ihaltered by the explosion.

The rebel gunboat Eattport, is a fine and
fast steamer, 250 feet long, very staonch and
constructed so as to be rendered shot proof,
by compressed bales of cotton and Iron plates.

The steamer Illinois brought down a quan-
tity of tobacco yesterday from Pari. A large
quantity of pig iron near there will be re
moved ks soon as possible.

Tbe Nashville Union and American of the
5th inst , says that Gens. Beauregard, Pillow
and Cheatham were there. It also contains
Beaarpgard's plan of battle at Manassas, and
prodigious specuUriont as to what he will do
at Columbas.

Numerous articles are copied from South-e- m

papers afking tbe government to take
some measures to keep the soldiers in the
service, as their term of enlistment is expir
lng, and they are fast becoming demoralised.
The papers also say tbat large amount ot
Confederate stores are lying oa the banks of
the Cumberland river.

FROM CINCINNATI.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 13.

A special dispatch to the Commercial from
Indianapolis, says reliable iniormation from
Fort Henry stata tbat there were 30,000
troops at and near tbat place at soon oa
Sunday and that reinforcements were con-

stantly arriving.
The 18th Michigan regiment passed

through here en route lor Kentucky.
Pour more regiments will pass through
next week.

A gentleman fVera Green nver yesterday
reports that 85 000 Federals had crossed
the river up to the time be left

FROM KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 13.

All quiet down tbe river.
Gen. Hind man is reported at Bowling

Green, and is supposed to be eonsaltation
with reference to tbe evacuation, of tbat
poiat, t V '

Feb. 13.

SENATE.

Tbe Treasury note bill waa taken up. The
question was on Mc Fettesdeu's amendment
10 make tbe bonds . redeemable after five
years, at thk pleasure of tbe United SUetss,
woicu amendment was withdrawn.

Mr. Collamer moved to strike out that por-tlo- ft

ot the bill wbich makes the notes a le-

gal tender for private debts.
Mr. Wilson was against tbe amendment

and if It was adopted he thooJd rote against
tbe bt'I He considered that it would be
wickedly unjust to place all tbls raraey in
the hands O' the soldiers snd employees of
the Orvercrsent, forcing them to take it, and
then net to protect It after it was la their
hands. ; ;i

Mr. Oiillimer modified his amsndment to
as to strike oat all of thst portion of the bill
wbicb makes tbe notes lrgnl tender for
debts ef the Calved States, or soy kind of
debts, including tbe amendment of the
committee providing that all the Interest be
paid In coin. , .

Mr. Sherman thst there was ft
trtcessi'y tor making these notes a lezal ten
der. Every organ of financial opinion ia
he country agrees that it is ladispecisble
we have 10 pay belore the first dsy of July
three hundred end three millioa. two hun
dred knd thirty fl re thousand dollars, and
of tbis mm one bandied millions is now
due thit day. How are we going to get thia -

kmoun'7 Thkt is a question hardly neces
sary. We cannot pay our debtt ii coin, foe
there U not enough of it in circulation since
tbe backs las ponded. The heoxs cannot let
us have any more money, fir we have al-

ready Ukea more than their eaDital in bonds.
Capitalist cannot bay the bends of the
Government, tor tbey cannot gee tbe coin
to da to, wbich is the only thing tbe Govern-
ment can receive. If the bonds of the nt

were thrown on the maiketofthe
world they would depredate to 60 cents oa
the dollar, accord'ng to the opinio of all
financiers, because there ia no Blooey te pay
the bonds. Then how are we going to pay
the soldier aad the contractors who seed the
armies? There is no ether way than irive
them notes which are at near money at pos
sible, iiAfter further discussion, Mr. -- Simmons
offered an amendment to allow the notes to
be funded in two years bonds beating T 3 19
dor cent, interests. Adopted.. The bill aa
amended then paired. Yeas S3, nays 7.

Adjourned. aa 1

HOUSE.

proceeded to
of the joint resolution reported by Mr. Eol- -

in, from the eommiitoe en Government
contracts, authorising the Secretary of War
to pay tbe Hannibal aad St Joseph, and Pa-
cific Bailroed Companies for the transporta-
tion of troops munitions of war, ate; bat at
rates not greater than those required front
private individuals.: CongTetje ia granting
lands towards the construction of these roads
reserved the right to transport property or
troops of the United States free of charge.
Without waiving thk privilegm.ieis now
proposed to compensate them- - for their ser-

vices, on tte ground that their ability baa
bees greatly impaired by the rebellion and
destructions of their bridges, A:.

FROM MISSOURI.

ROLLA, Feb. 18.A special to the Missouri Republican says
tht a messenger from Lebanon just arrived
reports trigel't division arrived at atarshfiald,
four miles from Springfield, on Tuesday at
noon. . . '
' G;n. Price ia reported to have left Spring-
field, and U encamped near tbe battle ground
of Wilton's Creek. !, .

Gen. Hi gel is no doubt now ic PnringSeld.
, 8t. Loots, Feb. 13.

A special from Cairo to tbe Democrat
says cannonading was beard for three
hours yesterday afternoon in tbe vicinity
of Columbus, supposed t6 be tbe rebels prac-
ticing.

No boat from the Cumberland or Ten-

nessee.

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 13.

-- The S. 8. Battlemore arrived here last
night, bringing Havana ddtes to the ,6tb
inst

Miramos was arreeted on board tbe Avon,
and is confined on Her British Majesty's ship
Challenger, and will not be allowed te land
in Mexico.
- The British ship Giadistor is still at Nas-

sau mounting guos. She will change her
flag aod become a rebel privateer. .

The Comm'tt'oners bad returned from the
City cf Mexico."

'ihs Mexican Government Insisted upon
the withdrawal of the Spanish forces, but
would accept the intervention ot France and
Ecgland..

KANSAS.

LEAVESWORTH, Feb. 13.
Major General Biimer made a formal call

on Senator Line yesterday. Matters it re
gard to the Soatorra expedition remain in
f'am quo. Lane baa not resigned bis Sena
worship. - ' j

No movements of troops of paciicalar mo
ment has taken place witbin the last two
weeks. Tne 13th Wisconsin has gone to
Fort Scott The 1st Kansas kt on furlough
for ten days. ,

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Feb. 13.

in sessioa,
acjourn ht HoliMay's railroad bill
again defeated y in tbe House of Dele-

gates. - J

TREASURY NOTE LEGAL TENDER
IN OHIO.

COLUMBUS, Feb. 18.
Tbe Seua'e resolution making Treasury

notes ft legal tender in Ohio, passed tbe
Bouse to diy by a vote of 5 to 31.

FLOUR AND FEED.

A iOS CHOICB BUCK WHEAT
U VLVCB f r tale whokea'-an- d recall, at

A.tl r' Bar k :trw.

IIAM ILY 4 BAKER'S FLOUR.
am barrels Cep-- r Taa AlUia,
wo Harvest

a "
sa Qo--n cltv ' "
be JUteMw Bivac,
ua Jieverre "Ity,
ke Pnd-- of Okie,

OrMceat.
e Banns.

Ml bouhra MUjs,
tortkaaaAWkotakkleaadrti.il. at lewaet rates, at

A. PtUKT e o a,
! A H Hneerlor at.

VB 6 LOUR. 100 R3LS THAT
is para, for sale by

17 A. BT. TT5ET A 00.

WATER-PROO- F . ELACXI1.G.

Knap
raxT DBT.

you nDarter's Watbb Pboo
O wrosToa s 'be on y
erpee tbat will e

lea'h--r wle-- t y at r
proof aad keep Ic e s t i. nl.l'a e liaaaa-e- a
eat 1 te et

bf mem ra f tk-- 1 1 . 1
is- pertmaat, a earni- -- 1, ,A li.tn.1. t LAH1LKS I

r
ta aaa 1 ra aed
Dae era r"rrA:,r. IjyATLR'PRCOF
tm ll teaJ and

TLABTBB.-Ir- !

s a parlor tCavaetaa,,. O.

HOME runUFACTUHES.

HO M jrANtTATTUSE
1 Woolea fcannftanac Com"

pui,, Baribal a elrk. iiuira a raat. ave eoa.
eliMlad to all Iba k',t lot ol walan pocde ed

In OltnetaBd. at retail m ordwr to miat
the ameroaa oalla made eeoa thim tor sails ol
tbeir m.ae,

A varteiy of rrTe are reedy tor sale a low
prl-- a aad Iba ntia u een-r.- r are
anted to ,xaaUBa ifie gtk a aad aaMekraee kome

aunoiactore
:lvelnd Jtn.1.

LL WOOU. MAlIiiA-Soi-i

FOB BAXB AT TBB

OeTdani TYcrs.ci Co

1C7 Eask SriMT. j


